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(paroles des chansons)

F.Casali CP LV
  Music, music

Listen to this…..
Listen to this…..
Listen to this musical instrument
Listen to this…..
Listen to this…..
Listen to this musical instrument
Listen to this musical instrument !
Is it a drum?A drum?
No it isn't .No it isn't !
Is it a piano? a piano? No !
No it isn't a drum,
It isn't a piano
It's a lovely piccolo !
It's a lovely piccolo !
Listen to this…..
Listen to this…..
Listen to this musical instrument
Listen to this…..
Listen to this…..
Listen to this musical instrument
Listen to this musical instrument!
Is it a flute? a flute?
No it isn't. No it isn't !
Is it a guitar? A guitar? No !
No it isn't a flute,
It isn't a guitar
It's a beautiful saxophone !
It's a beautiful saxophone !
A drum ! A piano! A piccolo!
A flute! A guitar!
A saxophone !

What's your telephone number 
My name's Jessica,
My name's Christopher
What's your telephone number ?
What's your number ?
What's your number ?
What's your telephone number ?
0-two-0-seven-four-two
six- two- five- nine- eight
That's 0- two-0-seven-
four- two- six- two- five- nine- eight
My name's Gulliver,
My name's Jennifer
What's your telephone number ?
What's your number ?
What's your number ?
What's your telephone number ?
0- two- 0- eight- two- nine-
eight- three- seven- nine- two
That's 0- two-0- eight- two-
nine- eight- three- seven
nine- two
What's your telephone number ?

 I'm hungry
1,2,3,4
I'm hungry
I'm starving,
I want to eat !
I want to eat !
We're hungry !
We're starving !
Say "please" to have some food !
I want a pizza
I want a hamburger
I want a hot dog
and ice cream too !
I want a pizza
I want a hamburger
I want a hot dog
and ice cream too !
I'm hungry
I'm starving,
I want to eat !
I want to eat !
We're hungry !
We're starving !
Say "please" to have some food !
I want a sandwich
I want some chips
I want a biscuit
and chocolate too !
I want a sandwich
I want some chips
I want a biscuit
and chocolate too !
We're hungry

 Darling Bertie
Please Inspector
Please,please help me
I've lost Bertie,darling Bertie
Please Inspector help me
Please Inspector help me !
Is he small or is he tall ?
He's not tall, Bertie's small.
Is he fat or is he thin ?
He's not thin, Bertie's fat.
Please Inspector
Please,please help me
I've lost Bertie,darling Bertie
Please Inspector help me
Please Inspector help me !
Is he young or is he old?
He's not old, he's very young
I've lost Bertie,darling Bertie,
Please Inspector help me
Please Inspector help me
He's small and fat and very young
Yes  small and fat and very young
Darling Bertie, your boy Bertie.
Bertie's not a boy- he's a bulldog !    A bulldog !
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Bicycles are cool
1,2,3,4
 Hello Kate ! Hello Matt
Are you happy ? Are you happy ?
Yes I am ,I've got a nice new bike
a nice new bicycle, a nice new bicycle
I've got a nice new bicycle
What colour is it ?
What colour is it ?
What colour is your nice new bike ?
It's blue,it's blue
It's a nice blue bike
I've got a nice blue bicycle
Have you got a new bike ?
No, I 've got an old bike
I 've got a  nice old bike
a nice old bicycle,a nice old bicycle
I 've got a  nice old bicycle
What colour is it ?
What colour is it ?
What colour is your nice old  bike ?
It's red it's red
It's a nice red bike
I've got an old  red bicycle
Red and blue
old and new
Bicycles are cool

My clothes
1,2,3,4
I've got a yellow scarf,
And a nice red cap,
In my bedroom
My bedroom, my bedroom
A pair of blue jeans,
and nice brown shoes,
Lots of colours I can choose !
I've got a blue jean jacket
I like it a lot,
And cool green socks
With big white spots
In my bedroom
In my bedroom
In my bedroom
I've got a fantastic coat !
What colour is it  ?
It's blue.
Yeah !

 I love sport
I love sport,
It's my favourite thing,
I love sport,
I love everything
I love to …
Kick a football,
Hit a baseball

Throw a basketball
And catch it too !
Kick a football,
Hit a baseball
Throw a basketball
And catch it too !
I hate sport,
It's a horrible thing,
I hate sport,
I hate everything
I hate to …
Kick a football,
Hit a baseball
Throw a basketball
No thank you !
Kick a football,
Hit a baseball
Throw a basketball
No thank you !
I hate it ! I hate it !
I love it ! I love it !
Do you like sport ?

Kenny and Katie
My name's Kenny,
Crazy Kenny,
Crazy Kenny,the koala bear,
Crazy Kenny,the koala bear,
My name's Kenny,
Crazy Kenny,
Crazy Kenny, the koala bear,
(children)Crazy Kenny,the koala bear,
I sleep all day,
At night I play,
I eat gum leaves,
munch, munch, munch
You sleep all day,
At night you play
you eat gum leaves,
munch, munch, munch
Hi !
My name's Katie,
Cool,cool Katie,
Cool,cool Katie,the kangarou
(children)Cool,cool Katie the kangaroo,
My name's Katie,
Cool,cool Katie,
Cool,cool Katie,the kangarou
(children)Cool,cool Katie the kangaroo
I jump all day
And I like to play
With little Joey,
He's in my pouch !Ouch !
(children)You jump all day
And you like to play
With little Joey,
He's in your pouch !Ouch !
Nice to meet you Kenny !
You too Katie !
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My happy family
I've got a family
A very big family
And my happy family travel the world
Where's your sister Erica?
She's in America.
 Where's your your brother Timothy?
He 's in Fance.
I've got a family
A very big family
And my happy family travel the world
I've got a family
A very big family
And my happy family travel the world
Where's your cousin Katerina ?
She's in Canada.
Where's your cousin Benjamin?
He's in Oz.
I've got a family
A very big family
And my happy family travel the world

London
London ,London is the place for me,
It's a lovely place to be
It's a lovely place to be
London ,London is the place for me!
And I can stop a taxi,
Go to Chelsea,
See my friend Penelope
stop a taxi,
Go to Chelsea,
See my friend Penelope
London ,London is the place for me,
It's a lovely place to be
It's a lovely place to be
London ,London is the place for me!
And I can…
Catch a red bus
Go to King's Cross
See my friend Cornelius
 Catch a red bus
Go to King's Cross
See my friend Cornelius
London, London is the place for me,
It's a lovely place to be
It's a lovely place to be
London, London is the place for me!
London, London is the place for me!
There's Buckingham Palace, the Tower of London,
Hyde Park, Big Ben…Ooh !

 Hallowe'en
1,2,3,4
It's creepy, creepy Hallowe'en
The creepiest night you've ever seen
I'm scared ! I'm scared !
Spiders, spiders,witches,ghosts
Spiders, witches,witches,ghosts
It's creepy, creepy Hallowe'en
Look at the ghost white,white,white
Look at the witch black,black, black
 It's creepy, creepy Hallowe'en
The creepiest night you've ever seen
Look at the ghost white,white,white
Look at the spider black,black, black
It's creepy, creepy Hallowe'en
The creepiest night you've ever seen

I'm scared

 Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
 We wish you a merry Christmas
and a happy new year
We wish you a merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
 We wish you a merry Christmas
and a happy new year
Merry Christmas !


